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NARROW ESCAPE

FROMAGCIDENT

H Newton, Jan. 12. That awful cold
H snap with, tcmperaturo of an 18 and

20 degree gradation seems to have
H pcnt Kb force. The warmer spell

Just now has brought about six
H inches of buow which greatly lm- -

B proves the sleighing much to tho
B delight of the young folks.

Last Monday morning the kitchen
B range In Andrew Peterson's home ox

ploded with no bad results other than
H wrecking the stove; for It happen- -

B ed Just as the members of the fam- -

H ily had left the room In tho course
of preparing the morning meal. They

H ore congratulating themselves upon

their miraculous escape.
H Aside from a few frozen pipes this
H has been tho only damage to tho ex

ccllcnt water system which we havo

Tho Sunday Schools will put on a
B play in tho very near futuro to raise

HHH funds for current expenses. This
H play will take the place of the en- -

H tertalnmcnt recently planned, but
HHH carried out.

fl Elders Christian Larson, James C.

H Peterson and Franklin T. Grlflln,
H wcro speakers a' tho sacrament scr- -

H vice Sunday. Encouraging remarks
H wcro mado by each,

H Tho danco Friday night was not so
well attended as those 'In. .if, tlio
holidays, owing to so many leaving
for school after holidays.

Don't fall to see tho basketball
H gamo between our local team and the
fl school team from Mcndon next Fri- -

day nftarnoon. It will bo fast from
Btart to finish for our boys will show

B thoso Mendon knights how to play
B ball or get Bhown. Of course we ore
1 nqt very particular which an this

H will bo their first game this season.
H Bishop M. C. Rlgby gave notlco
H on Sundny of stako conference to be
H held In Richmond next Saturday and
H Sunday tho 18th ana 19th and urged
H all to attend on both days. He also
H gave notice that ward conference
H would be held on tho 26th at which
H tlmo all organizations would bo ex- -

H pected to give reports and these
H should bo carefully and truthfully
H prepared for that occasion at once.

H Mrs. A. M. Ralph, Elizabeth Ship- -

H ley L. Mnnilc edmon and Principal
H A. A. Johnson wcro in attendance nt
H . the county teachers' institute Satur- -

H day. They arc much elated over tho
H excellent address of Dr. Wlnship
H who lectured on the Hiibject, Muk- -

H ing tho Roy Manly." Work with tho
H supervisors and a principals' meet- -

H ing were other features of tho Instl- -

B title, which wns one of tho most sue'
H ccssful ones held during tho present

H Dr. J. T. Miller, the editor or tho
H Character Uuildcr will lecturo be- -

H foro tho people of Newton next Sat- - '

H urday afternoon and evening. Par- -

ents should not miss tho opportunity
H of hearing so prormlnent a man as '

is Dr. Miller In his chosen lino. Ho
'

Is an authority on child culturo.
H Tho Misses Letha Anderson and '

H Susie Barber returned Sunday from
H a week's visit with Miss Sclcta At- -

B ten of Cove. They report a very on- -

f Joyablo

B A very pleasant surprise party
H was given at tho homo of V. P.
H Hansen last Saturday night In hon- -

or of Master Perry Ilcnson. Games
H and music were Indulged in to a Into

J hour, when delicious refreshments
H wore sorved. Perry was tho reclpl- -

H out of a very handsome present as
H' a memento from his many friends
H I. ton Clark blow In from Bancroft
H lust Sunday after an nbsenco of three

'

H months. Ho reports sonio extremely
H cold weather up in Idaho during the
H week.
H Tho Juvenile subscription contest
H wttti won by tho Primary department
H . of the Sunday School. In all 44 sub- -

M i scrlptlons woro obtained. Tho little
H folks are real hustlers
H L. (1. Clarke Is suffering from an
H nttack of pleurisy and has been con- -

H, lined to his bed for several days as
' a result. Hu In on tho Improve at

H Mr. Erie Ecklund left for Cnllfor- -

B nla recently where ho will spend theH winter. The climate hero wout to
H hard on the old gentleman hence the

m Farmers who expect to pack Ico

H havo an excellent opportunity to do
H to just now while thoro Ib plenty of
H It and such good roads to travel on
H Hotter get it up now and avoid any
H risk by waiting. Tho weather may

M change,

H Win. F. Jonson Jr., was a Logan
B visitor Saturday.

H Mr- - N'els Jacobscn our gonial in- -

H suranco agent Ib In our midst writ--

H Ing insuranco with consldorablo sue- -

H Miss Vera Chrlstensen, daughter
H of Mr. Christian Chrlstenson Ib lying
H vory low of DrU'ht's dlseaeo. Her

m 'Va. condition was reported as slightly

iB Improved last Saturday and SundayIKnfH earnestly hoped by her

friends that she may speedily recov-

er.
Mr. Albert Sloan, who had the

misfortune to brulso his right arm
while at work at the coal shutcs was
sufficiently recovered to return to
work last Friday.

Brother M. P. Poterson Is quite
feoblo at present duo to a very se-

vere cold. It is hoped that he will
bo able to shake It off and get around
again.

Scarlet fever cases are all improv-

ed and all quarantine will be lalsed
soon.

GOVERNOR WHO

TRUSTS CONVICTS

In tho "Interesting People" de-

partment of tho January American
Magazine appears an articlo about
Governor Oswald West of Oregon,
who likes to trust men. He let a
life term murderor out of prison
long enough to earn money to pay
off a mortgago on his father-in-law'- s

home, tho money having been spent
to hlro lawyers to defend him. Fol- - (

lowing is an extract: i

"Out In Oregon there Is a governor
who believes In men oven though
they have sinned ngalnst socloty and
havo been committed to the keeping
of tho penal Institutions of tho state
Oswald West believes in men to
such nn extent that sixty-tw- o per
cent of the prisoners serving time in
the Oregon Stoto ponitontlary aro
out on honor, as It Is called. A con-

siderable number of theso aro earn-

ing an honest living outsldo the pri-

son walls, entirely Independent of
any prison discipline or oversight
The rest are trusties working for tho
State at other public institutions, or
building roads without being guard-

ed frequently ono or two hundred
miles nway from tho prison, and of-

ten In thinly settled portions of tho
country where escapo would be com-

paratively easy. And yet fewer pri-

soners try to get away under this
system than in tho old days when
tho guards stood by armed with re-

peating Winchesters.
"Ono of Governor West's first ex-

periences In trusting men wns to
temporarily a murderer serv-

ing n life sentence, simply on his
word of honor, In order that he may
earn sulllclent money to pay off the
Indebtedness on his father-in-law'- s

homo which had been mortgaged In

order to raise money for his legal
defense. About the middlo of last
January tho man reappeared at the
penitentiary after an nbsenco of
nearly a year. Tm back,' ho said to
tho warden. "The mortgage Is paid.'

"When tho present executive of
Oregon ennio Into otllco tho Stato
penitentiary had a reputation that
was anything but enviable. Discip-

line wns administered through meth-

ods that had long been outlawed in
many penal Institutions

"Over one-thir- d of tho prleoners
were unprovided with work of any
kind. Gunrds with loaded rllles watch ,

ed every foot of the prison property
and went with each group of prison- -

ers that wns sent outsldo tho walls.
"Governor West has changed all

this. Ho has put every ablo bodied
man to work. Ho has removed most
of tho guards. Over 200 of the 450 '

men now under sentenco nt tho Sa- -

lorn Institution nro outsldo tho walls
dally without guard of any kind,
trusted to return nt night and honor
bound to do a fair day's work. '

"When thoy betray his trust, ns
occasionally happens, ho has been
known to lead tho posso that under--

took 'trusty,' whom ho ran down af-

ter a hard chase, said to him ns ho
took him Into custody: "Who nro
you, tho sheriff? 'No,' replied tho ox- -

ocutlvo Tin tho man to whom you
lied.'"

8AYS COLUMBUS. OHIO, IS

LIKE A COUNTRY GIRL
IN A VELVET GOWN

l

In tho January American Mnga- -

zliio Edna Ferber writes another Em- -
I

nin McChesnoy story entitled "Catch- -
!

Ing Up With Christmas." Emma Me- - j

Chesney is a traveling saleswoman
selling Featherlodm pettlcov "o
lowing Is n parogrnph from tho story
about Columbus, Ohio:

"Columbus, Ohio, wns a Feather-loo-

town. Emma McChesnoy had
a fondiiess for It, with Its half rus-
tic, half metropolitan air. Somotlmes
sbo likened it to a country girl In
a velvet gown, and somotlmes to a
city girl in white muslin and blue
sash."

A FELLOW FF.ELING

"I am glad," said tho struggling
author, ' that our friend, Dustln
Stax, has been made to suffer as I
havo dono."

"In what way?"
"He wroto a neat Ilttlo chock and

the campaign troasuror told him that
his contribution, though possessing
merit, wos declined with thanks." I

New York Sun. I

ELECTORS MEET

AND CAST VOTES
For the First Time In Sixty Year

Ohio la Found In the Demo-
cratic Column for Chief

Executive

New York, Jan. 15. Presidential
electors In all the states met today
at the various state capitals and for-
mally announced the votes of their
respective states for president and
vlco president of tho United States
and chose their official messengers
to carry the votes to Washington
where they will be delivered to tho
president pro tempore of the senate.

The returns will bo canvassed on"
February 12, In Joint session of the
senate and house, when Woodrow
Wilson will bo formally declared
elected president of the United
States.

Ohio, for tho first tim0 In sixty
years, cast a solid vote for the Dem-

ocratic national ticket. Tho twenty-fou- r

votes of tho stato went to Wil-

son and Marshall. Tho last previous
Democratic president it voted for
was Franklin Pierce In 1852.

Marshall Makes Pledge
Vlco President-elec- t Marshall at

Indianapolis, In thanking the fifteen
electors of Indiana for the votes they
4 K.

cast for him and President-elec- t Wil-

son, pledged himself anew to help
carry out the provisions of the plat-

form adopted at the Baltimore con-

vention.
"I assure you there will be no dis-

pute In the incoming national admin-

istration, for I do not Intend to op-

pose President Wilson," he said.
This was the first time slncel892

that Indiana1 cast Ita electoral vote
for a Democratic president.

The electors of Maryland met at
Annapolis In the old senate chamber
where George Washington resigned
bis commission as commander-in-chie- f

of the continental army, and cast
their eight votes for Wilson and
Marshall.

Tho four Republican presidential
electors of Utah! cast their votes for
President Taft for president and
Nicholas Murray Butler of Columbia
university, "Now York, for vice presi-

dent. Mrs. Margaret Zano Wltcher
will be the messenger.

Kentucky's Thirteen
An addition to Woodrow Wilson's

collection of lucky thlrtecns was
mado by tho thirteen electors of Ken-
tucky when they met today, the 13th
to vote for Messrs Wilson and Mar-
shall.

Resolutions declaring for a contin-
uance of the Progressive party and
calling for a national convention
were adopted by tho thirty-eigh- t

Pennsylvania electors who voted for

Roosevelt and Johnson. This was
tho first time In more than fifty years

that the electoral vote of tho state
went for candidates other than reg-

ular Republicans. In concluding the
meeting the electors sang "My Coun-

try, 'Tls of Thee."
The four electors of Vermont cast

the vote of the stato for President
Taft for president and Nicholas Mur-

ray Uutler for vice president.
The meeting of the five electors at

Providence, R. I., was opened with
a prayer by the Rev. John C. Vic-hcr- t.

The vote- - went to Wilson and
Marshall.

SELLING YOURSELF

AN AUTOMOBILE

James Montgomery Flagg writes
an amusing sketch about buying an
automobile In the January American
Magazine. Following Is an extract:

"You and Polly aro given a demon-

stration.
"The psychology of the trade start

psyching at the moment you take
your seat In the car. The Instant
the wheels turn you are a gonor!

"You are now the best salesman
they havol You sell yourself tho carl
You root for that car as It It were
something you had Invented your-
self.

"An awful clattering underneath
ydur feet, that In' later years of ex-

perience would clearly Indlcato fraz

zled bearings, you are now eager to
have explained away as nothing but
the sweet purr of perfect mechanism

"You sit on th edge of tho Beat! L

nerves taut, Inwardly challenging
these men to say anything nasty II

about their own goods. Their own' li
Yours! n

"You clutch tho leather arm rests I

with the fierce Joy of ownership, ftn(i J

cry Gee some boat-- I

"We could that hill just as I
easy: on high) grins the wicked de- - i
monstrator as he looks around for ji
your approval. vj"p

"When can I havo It? you hiss, j
hardly recognizing your own voice, I

"By the way, says the salesman,
doubtfully, to th wicked demonstra-
tor, this car Isn't sold, Is It?

"Oh no It's all right I was think-
ing of that 1911 runabout of Joh-
nson'sno, It's alt right) f

"You nearly swallowed your Ad- - I
am's apple." 1

W. R. Fox, 195 W. Washington
street, Noblesvillo, Ind., says: "A-
fter suffering many months with kid-
ney trouble, after trying other reme-
dies and prescriptions, I purchased a
box of Foley Kldnoy Pills, which not
only did mo mora good than any oth-

er remedies I evor used, but hare
positively set my kidneys right. Oth.
er members of my family have used
them with similar results." Tako at
the first sign of kidney trouble. Co-

op Drug Co. (Advertisement)

I
111

The It! G. Hayba 1 1 1
:

Mercantile Co.
I MID-WINTE- R

1

CLEARING SALEll
I IS NOW ON I
HI Cloaks and Suits for Women Shoe Clearing for Men, Women 1

And Children And Children
These are Clearing Sale prices, which should absolutely sell out It will be economy for you to anticipate your shoo wants for months

t fome, and select shoes for tho cntlro family now, while theso lowevery garment now remaining In stock. prlct,a nro ln forco, Como c,y bofor() nny Qf th(j nn)
We have Just U l.ndlo's Suits ranging In prlco from $20 to $37.50:

CHILDREN'S SHOES LADIES SHOES
Slzcs 2 t0 8 2Sizes 12 toO

your choice of nny of theso suits 17.50 Regular $1.25; sale 85c nillnllni, ..
MISSE3' SHOES 3;' fla,10 "" 75

Sixteen Udlo'B Coats all this year's styles off gzes 8 2 to 12
snap " p C0,

3.io lot of Children's Coats nt 2 off
ne 'COi 8a"' 1 10 "f3 8Tnn

I , Sizes 12 2 to 2 Regular $2.50 and $3.00; sale llllll

All Furs go In this sale at , 3 off Regular $1.75'; salo .... $1 25
J prlco $1 45

Phenomenal Grocery Prices I
111 llllll

II During This Mid-Wint-
er Sale we offer the following Prices

! 100 lbs Sugar $5.75 100 pounds Pride of the Valley. . .

16 lbs Sugar for $1.00 Flour ,- - f1'80 1
1 101 lb pkgs blue ribbon raisins... $1.00 50 lbs Pride of the Valley Flour. . 90c

91 lb pkgs Currants 1.00 15 lbs sago '-0-
0 1

li 18 lbs navy beans 1.00 15 lbs Tapioca 1.00

II 18 lbs best rice 1.00 10 cans tomatoes 1.00
I 20 lbs oat meal 1.00 10 cans best corn 1.00
I 25 bars Naptha Soap 1.00 10 cans June peas 1.00 J
M 25 bars Pearl White soap 1.00 j 10 pkgs Kelloggs corn flake 1.00 l

II Dress Goods And Silks " " Broadcloth $1.75 grade $1 15 Clearing Hosiery M
. 36 Inch Wool Dress Flannel, 60c H

I We havo marked down any amount grado for 30c Wo make a specialty of carrying the lljlll

H. of these stocks for this occasion. Our 36 inch Droadcloth, 85c grade.. 40c mos' dependable, durable and satis- -

1 aim Is to close out all snail bolts factory ln nofllor- -' for mon- - womon
30 inch 35c .. I16cWalstings, gradeIII and remnants during this sale, and nnd MUimi Tho prlce8 quotod D0.

Hill low prices Ib tho medium by which 27 Inch Fancy Messallne, $1.25 grado low ar0 on nil winter weights and I
ml we will do It. brokon lines of all kinds. This will I.ror 89c
llllll 3G Inch Wool Uatlsto 65c quality 46c bo. a groat hosiery sale. jfj I
HI 36 Inch Storm Sergo, all wool, 75c 27 mch Plaln Messallne, $1 for.. 65c Ono lot Children's Wool Hose, valuoB Mf I

grade for 49o 18 Inch Messallno, 75c, now .... 42c 30 t0 Ec nw 16c I
40 Inch Wool Taffeta, $1. grado 69o Ono lot Children's Heavy Cotton Hi 1

20 inch l OTEeo Sllk' ?1'25 for" 05c 1Hose, 25c values, all sizes 10o54 inch Mixed Suitings $1.75 grade at
111! for $1 15 27 inch Silk Mulls, 65c for .... 35c 25 per cent discount on all Hoslory U I

Sale Now On. Remember We Are Never Undersold u


